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Police/l;iscal Svcs.Jenelee Meister 823-0363 

4a. 'l-o be filed (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to FPD tlr¡dget Analyst:
Rcgular Conscnt 4/5ths Septernber 30, 2010September 30,2010 trXXtr 

l) LeeislatÍon Title: 

* Authorize a grant agreement with Raphael House of Poftland for the purpose of assisting victirns and survivors of 
domestic violence in an amount not to exceed $50,000 per year for 5 years (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 

The purpose of this legislation is to provide assistalìce to victirns and survivors of domestic violence. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

This legislation will not generate or reduce current revenue coming to the city. 

4l Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
 
include costs in the curuentfiscal year as well as costs in.future years) (If the action is related to ct grãnt or contract please
 
include the local contributic¡n or ntatch required)
 

The funds for this grant agreement were specifically included as an ongoing General Fund appropriation for the police
 
Bureau in the FY 2008-09 Adopted Budget in order to provide advocates lbr the victims and survivors of domestic
 
violence. Thecostofthislegislationwillnottoexceed$50,000peryearforfiveyears,staúinginFY20l0-lltliroughFy
 
2014-15.
 

Staffine Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current yeâr as a result of this legistation? (If new
 
positions are created please include whether they vtill be partlime,.full-time, Iimited term or perntanent positions. If the
 
position is lintited term please indicate the end of'the term.)
 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classifred in the cnrrent year as a result of this legislation. 

6) Wiil positions be created or eliminated infuture yeus a result of this legislation?
^s 

No positions will be created or eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation. 
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MICFIAEL REESE, Chief of Police 


